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SITUATIONS

WANTED , place by young man to work
for board. Inquire Dr. Blckncll , Hot Fur-
num.

-
. A-MI1920 *

WANTED , position by young lady stenog-
rapher

¬

; has njso ilvo years' experience us
cashier nnd bookffoppcr : best of refer ¬

ences. Address X V , lee. A-M591 21 *

II-MAM: : lima1.
SALESMEN for cigars ; J125 a month and

expenses ; old firm ! experience unnecrs-
Bury.

-
. C. C. Itlshop & Cd. , St. Louis , Mo.-

B
.

570

SALESMEN to sell office specialties In
Kansas and Nebraska ; fine side lines ;

agents mnki $100 a day ; u ed by all mer-
chants.

¬

. Model Mfg. Co. . Box 15 , South
Bend , Ind. B-505-A-25 *

(

TAILOHH , nttcnd Dyhr's cutting school ;
best systems ; charges reasonable. MS S-

.13th
.

, Omaha. B-M7CI S2-

ii'OUNG men to learn 1 amcr trade ; only 0-

to 8 vvteks required ; wo give our gradu-
ates

¬

employment till they receive In wages
nn much afl they pay for tuition and ox-
pnnseH

-
while learning. St. Louis Uarber-

College. . Odd Fellows' blilg. , cor. Dodge
and 14th , Omaha , Neb. Prof. S. Randolph ,
Instructor. . B-M193 H9

TWO clothing .salesmen wanted 1n Omaha
nnd oilo In each county In every state , to
take orders for our 3.00 to 10.00 made-to-
measure stilts and overcoats ; live men
without experience can make 150.00 per
month ; lf.-y.oii can furnish satisfactory
reference , wo will furnish a comuleto sam-
ple

-
line and outfit and start you at work

nt once. For particulars , address Ameri-
can

¬

Woolen Milts Co. , Enterprise Ilulld-
Ing

-
, Chicago. V M102 S3

SALESMAN wantpd In each county to sell
our new. special varieties of apple trees
nnd strawberry plants ; wo are originators
of the earliest varieties known : wages
paid each week In gash. Ad. the Western
Nursery Co. , Lawrence National Bailk
Building , Lawrence , Kan. 15 300 23'

CARPENTERS ..wanted ; six first-class
men ; no others need apply ; two months'-
work. . J. F. Atkinson , contractor. Mar-
Bhalltawn

-
, Iowa. B M531 25*

{WANTED , SALESMEN. Salesman who arc
at present employed In the lubricating oil
line , write us for terms. Perhaps we can
mains' Inducements to have you change.
Can .also use commission men to soil oils
ns a side lino. For particulars , address
The Zone Oil Co. , Cleveland , O.I5M36D 24

WANTED , salesmen to sell toilet soap to
dealers ; . J100 per month salary and oxP-

OIIH.L'SS
-

experlenco unnecessary. Louistrust Co. , St. Louis , Mo. BM403"-

WANTED , men to learn barber trade ;
only eight weeks required ; complete oift-
flt

-
of highest grade f.ols donated ; wages

In shops Saturdays before completing ;
constant practice ; expert Instructions ; il-

lustrated
¬

catalogue mailed free. Motor's
Barber college , St. Louis. B M400 24 *

"WANTED , a runner for private boarding
house. Good pay ; reference required. Y
33 , 1300. I5-M50123 *

WAN.TED. , Genteel appearing , Intelligent
man.-tJoort talker, , experience not neces-
sary

¬
; good wages. Call 11 a. m. , Crclgh-

ton theater. B 579 23 *

'WANTED , an experienced man to ranvnsn
for a feather ronovator. Address Motwcll-
Auslyn , Sterling , Neb. v B-M59ti 3-

0to"tack'advertising Signs ;
$15 weekly nnd expense's ; send lOc forpostage , samples , etc. KOLA CHEMICAL
Co. , 2129 North Colorado St. , Philadelphia ,
I'd. J > ' 1 . B-M693 21 *

SALESMEN on cigars , $125 per month am
expanses ; experience unnecessary ; jierma-
jient position ; inducements. Imporla
Cigar Co. . New York City. B-M5S7 2I

' , WANTKD rHAIALK IICLP.

100 GITILS for all kinds of work ; $3 to $ '

welci Canadian OIHce , 1322 Douglas.C577

GOOD girl to help cook and chambermaid
Lanso'hi.tel , CM S. 13th St. C J96

WANTED , 150 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel. S76
C M511 Oct2-

0EXPEUinNCED girl for general house
work. *JO S. 3Sth Ave. C-554-23 *

GIRL for general housework. Small fnm-
lly. . 205 8. 25th ave. C-M57225 *

GIRL for general housework. 718 S. 30th-
St., . C-M5C92I *

WANTED , a girl for general housowoik
German preferred. 1127 South 31st Street

( , , .' C-M575 25

WANTED , competent girl for genera
housework. 1131 So. 30th Avo. C 370 f-

PLHASANT'homo Work for men or women
day or evening , $6 to $15 weekly ; no can
viuuitng or experience needed ; plain In-
ntructlonS and work mailed on appllcat-
lbn. . . Brazilian Mfg. Co. , New York City

C-MS'JO Sl

COMPETENT "cook wanted at 3003 Farnnm-
St. . C M5S3 SI *

FOIl IlENT UOUSUS.

CHOICE housen nnd cottages all over city
$5 io 75. Fidelity , Jlrat Moor , N. Y. Life

D57S-

HOUSES. . Benowa & Co , 103 N. 15th S-

D579
HOUSES , stores. . Bemls , rPaxton block-

.D580
.

MOVING household goods and pianos
Omaha Van A.'Stbrugo Co. , 151U6 Farnan
Tel. 1559. ;D5S1-

KURNITUUE and leasehold of a 7 nnd 13
room modern lint for snlo ; bargain ; goo
location ; tent low. Bemls , Puxton block

Doi.1-

A FEW COTTAGES. 430 tJoard Trade.-

MODEUN

.

, detached , nine-room house ;
lawn , shndo trees , choice location ; "5J
Capitol avenue : rental , $ lfiK( Tol. fi7"-

B. . II Roblbon , McCnguo Bldg. D-530

WITHIN tbreo blocks of exposition , 1

rooms , suitable for rooming purposes ; al-
Htore sultabla for restaurant , bco J. N-

Frcnzcr , opposite old P. O. D M91-

IB1XROOM modern flat. 1112 South llth.-
'D

.
141

301 North 15th and 1114 South 9th.
D-M110

COTTAGE of six rooms , all conveniences ,
711 So , 17th Inquire on premises.

D197-

TOR
__
RENT , several good nouses 3 to 7

rooms , G. L. Qieen , 23 Barker Block-
.DMIOS

.

FOR RENT Several largo desirable houses.
F. D. We.id , 10th and Douglas.r

D-533-23

CHOICE Br. fiat , 120 S. 25 st. C04 Bee
D-5i 0. i ,

mvr: KUHMSMU-

U3

VISITORS to the Transmlssf&slppl and In-
tci

-
national Exposition'vfnlilng t'o secure

comfortable quartcis can time andexpent.0 by wilting to or calllne upon the
OlllcliU Information 15uriuu , U19 rarnam
Ht. , tin ) only nut orltad agcucy of theExiKsltl6n mnnttgriritiit. StraiiBcrsonarrival In Omaha can take street cars

* direct from uny depot. Olllco open day
and night. U &S-

iiTJ1REB looms , housfjsccping. 1112 SouthUth. EMliUR-

OOMS.

_
. $300 month. 1916 Furnam.
. , E-C42 30-

PI EA8ANT-
Dy

rooms , cheap , central. 151-
3EM793cnport. 32

ROOMS , tta'rislcnts. Wo up ; week $i up.
.614 N. 19th. E-M779-SS

run IIKNT ri iiMtunii HOOMS-

Cuntlnuid( )

NK'ELY fitrnlnhed rooms for trnnslonts.-
ZM

.
Spencer st. , Kountzo Place , near PX-

posltlon.
-

. E-MH3
FOR RENT , nicely furnished rooms 201-

0Davenport. . E M407-

i RNISHID: rorms , facing exposition
grounds , board If desired. 3MI N 20th St-

.EM37I
.

S17

FURNISHED rooms J2.00 a week ; also
suite of rooms for light housekeeping ,

price 3.50 week. 1702 Webster.EM592 S-

2ruii.Msini ) ROOMS AMI IIOAIID.

THE IinN'EFlT JlOUSE-21st and Plnkncy
Sis. , fifty daintily furnlsheil rooms ; onesquare from the Arch of the States ;
cvcrjthing new and Hint class ; terms
reasonable. F OS7

THE MEUKIAM First class tamlly hotel ,
23th and Dodge Sts. F 5S-

SMRS. . E. L. 8POTTS , 522 N. 19th St. , nlro
cool rooms , gas , bath , first-class boniJ ;
rates icasonable. . F MI33 S23

TAKE down that "for pale" or "for rent"
sign lu your window. The Hee roaches
moro peoplein a day than will pass your
window in a month ; and they consult
these- columns when they want to buy or-
rent. . F SC5

EXPOSITION VISITORS The Saratoga
hotel , European or American , 1.00 nnd-
up ; adjoins the grounds , Sherman ave-
nue

-
car line passes the house ; Bummer

resort style ; families solicited ; modern ,
rciol , homelike ; baths. ga . piano and li-

brary.
¬

. Telephone n'4 Double parlors ,

hnmmockh , vast verandas , park , seats In
the street rnrs , no dust , jolly people nnd-
croquet. . Wrltior 'phone this minute ;
special offur for those who do. F M59-

0rou itE.vr tJMTUMSimn HOOKS. ,

B UNFURNISHED chambers for house-
keeping

¬

to man and wife. 319 N. 17th-
G201

FURNISHED or unfurnished single or-
cnsulte , by day or month. G21' S. 19th.-

G
.

I29-S19 *

roil IIKNT vronns AMI OFFICES.

FOR RENT The 4-story brick building at
910 Fnrnnm St. This building has n tire-
proof cement basement , water on all
lloors , gas , etc. Apply at the office of
The 15ec. 1-910

DESK room. G. G. Wallace , 313 Brown Blk.-
I

.
535

NICE store , Corner 21th and Hamilton Ap-
ply

¬

2318 Caldwcll. I-M4S3

FOR RENT , a good barn box stall c'leap
1902 Cass st. I M74-

0IN U. S. Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Inq. C04 Bee Bldg.
1 112

AGH.NTSWAITED. .

AGENTS and branch managers ; salary or-
commission. . Hunter Tailoring Co. , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O. J M917 Oct-ll
AGENTS , wanted , "Our Naval War With

Spain" complete book Including terms of
peace , ready September 1 , 700 pages I-
llustrated

¬

; outfit free. Address National
Pub. Co. , Lakcsldo Bldg. , Chicago-

.JM45227
.

*

WANTKU TO IlKVr.
SUITE of two or three rooms , furnished ,

for light housekeeping In Omaha or the
Bluffs. Address Rewln , General Delivery ,
City. K-537-30*

WE have a tenant for a three-story
building suitable for manufacturing pur-
poses

¬

, In the wholesale or manufacturing
djstrlct of Omaha. What have you ?
Quick. Y 9 , Bee. K 133-29

WANTED Two or three unfurnished or
partly furnlshcd.rooms with board , south-
west

¬
part city. Address Y 31. Bee-

.K55123
.

*

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage nnd Warchouso Co. , 90S-

910
-

Jones , general storage and forwarding.-
M591

.

OM: Van & Storage , 151U5 Farnam. Tel. 1559 ,

M 592

WAITED TO IIUV-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try tha
Want Columns of The Bee ; thnv will
bring you what you want. N Sbf

OWNERS wishing to sell their property
should list with us ; have numerous Inqui-
ries

¬

for cheap homes. Byron Reed Co-
.N207

.
S13

WANTED Second-hand typewriter. Give
name , number and price. Y 37, Bee-

.NM570
.

WANTED , to buv , a farm In Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, la. , ICO to 040 acres ; give description
and lowest cash price. Address Box 312 ,

Normal , 111. N Mb02 25-

WANTED , a good horse , cheap for cash.-
J.

.
. W. Kobblns , 1S02 Farnam Ht-

.NM59D
.

26

WANTED , to buy stock ranch In central
or western Nebraska , Address Y 40 , care
Beo. N M593 2r

FOR HAI.n-FUHMTUUE.

CHICAGO Furniture Co. will sell furnltura
and stoves below cost ; cot beds , 75e ;
mattresses , 50u ; pillows , 20c. 1408-10 Dodge.-

O
.

M831 B5

FOR SALE HOUSES , WAGONS , ETC.

VEHICLES all kinds. Prices greatly re-
duccd ; plmctonettes , surrlcs , special bar
gains. Crawford Co. , 1311 Jones.P .

M7S2 S3

PAIR black mares , up drivers , aged , sound
price low , family horses. Y 30 , Bee-

.P
.

550-21 *

roil SAM; MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST stock hardwood lumber , hog
fence , waxing brushes , etc. Chas. R. Leo
9th and Douglas. Q 593

HOG , poultry and lawn fences ; all wire ; Is-

best. . Wire Worlca , 14th and Hainey.-

B.

.

. HAAS , Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. . Tel. 77C

plants , ? ut tlowers , bouquets , hall , real
deuce , wedding and grave decorations
Orders by mall or express promptly filled

Q 7P-

B

°

CAHN nnd nlto Cahn cornet. Marowitz
418 N. 16lh. Q-553

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S. for 6 cent
at druggists ; one gives rellpf. Q 594-

I HAVE 2 Remington typewriters tint
will sell cheap. I'iank E. Moores , CIt
Hall. Q-495

FOR SALE , Clmso piano. 922 Douglas st.-
Q

.
MitJ S3

STAMPS , coins , bought , sold. Mortenson
404 N. 16th. Q-MOCS A30-

VOSE

100 KINDS mineral waters. Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St ,

Omaha. Q-M3i9 SIS

FOR SALE , the Western Oil Co. of Mlnne-
apolls will sell Dynr Lubricant at 33 cent
per gallon by the barrel. Every cnglneei
should xiso this englnn oil. Most econonv-
leal nnd best ; order quick. Q-M370 21 *

& SONS upright piano , fine condition
11500. 214 Bo. Win Q-M52J 24

LIVE STOCK ror naie 3 Kentucky Jacks
G Jennies. For further Information ad-
dress Lock Box 127 , Culbertson. Ntb.-

QM4.J3
.

24 *

3VJ-INCH Studebakcr wagon gear , used les
than one jear. JJ300 ; also sound 6-year-ol
mare at u bargain. Frank Hart , 53rd i
Center Sts. Q-431-26

BUGGIES nt 20 per cent discount , spo
cash , for one week. J. W. Crawford Co
1311 Jones St. Q 430-26

BARGAINS In good second hand surreys
phaetons , concords and end spring , to-

bugglcd
-

nt A. J. Simpson's , 1400 Dodge B-

Q433

FOR SALE-A square Block piano , 50. 220
Howard St. Q-M5C321 *

FOR BALE , tollable patent for stnto
Nebraska. . Address A , Bco Olllco , Counc-
Bluffs. . Q-543

FOR BALE , A Washington Job press and
printing outfit. Apply to F. Brown ,

Julian , Neb. Q-M373 24 *

FOR SALE , cheap , a patent on a starching
machine. Address V 3$ , Beo. Q-M5SS 2t *

rou
(Continued. )

FOR BALE or trade , cnRlnes , boiler pumps ,
elevators , shafting , imll > s , pipe , nhca-
nnd other mtichlnery. .iprauilu Machine
Works , 1210 Jonro St. Tul. lt&1.Q511 A2-

SFOU HALE , St Louts lire btlck , $1100 per
M. Win. J. Welshans. 'Phone Co7.

QM533-

TWENTYFIVE cents will buy the latest
publication illustrating the U , S. nnd
Spanish navies , naval commander" , etc. ;
almost 200 photographic reproductions ,
with a largo map of the East and West
Indies nt thu otllro of The Bee. If or ¬

dered by mall , address Navy Photograph
Department. Omaha Beo. II % 7-

0ANTIMONOPOLY Garbage Co. , cleans
cesspools & privy vaults. 6J1 N. 10. Tel. 1779-

.R
.

M512 320*

CljAIUVOYAATS.

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 yrs. In Omaha.
Past , present and future. 1411 Howard st.-

S
.

257 S13-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant , SOS N. 16th.
8-204 S13-

MME. . GYLMER , nature's true palmist.I-
COj

.
Dodge st. S-M513 20

MILTON , the medium , who gives such
proofs every Sunday night at Patterson's
hall , can be consulted dally at 1C23 Dodge
st. , corner 17th ; advices on love , marriage ,
divorce , changes , evil Influences nnd dis-
eases

¬

; In fact , anything you want to
know ; satisfaction or no charge. Hours ,
9 a. m. to 8 p. tn , SM57126-

MASSAKE , MATHS , ETC.-

ATHS

.

, ladles only. Mrs. Porter , 203 Doug.
Blk. T120S9I-
ASSAGE and baths ; Indies nnd gentle-
men

¬
; magnetic treatment. M. Brlsson ,

107 N. I2th. T-M315 S15 *

iADAME SSIITH , 113 North 15th street ,
massage and baths ; room 2. T 577 29*

.IME. AMES , 507 B. 13th. n. 10 ; massngo-
baths. . T M370 21 *

AURA ELLISON , baths , massage and
magnetic treatment. 119 N. ICth , room 12 ,
upstairs. T 4C1-S20 *

IRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bithparlors ; restful and curative. 417 S llth ,
upstairs. T M542 28 *

BEATRICE HARLOW Now tub bath.Massage and Swedish treatment. Ele-
gant

¬

110 N. 13th St. T M37329 *

I'EHSONAI , .

CO. , 340 Bee building. U597J-

O RUPTURE cured for 30. No detention
from business ; ( years in Omaha. Call-
er write for circulars. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932-933 New York Llfo bldg. , Omaha ,
Neb U 60-

4'ILE3 cured In 7 to 10 days , without pain ;
one treatment does the work ; call or
send for clrculais The Empire Pile Cure ,
932 New York Life building , Omaha-

.UM949
.

A. LARGE Map of the World , one of Cuba
and another of the entire West Indies ,
showing Cuba , Porto Rico , Haytl , San
DomtHKO , Martinique and all the other
West Indian Islands ; 10 cents , at The Bes-
office. . By mall , 14 cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U-80S

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319 <A S. 15th-
.U599

.

NELLIE F. Ryley , manicure , chiropodist ,
hair dressing. 415 McCaguo Bldg-

.U749Sept.
.

. 1

HOW to become lawful physicians , law
> crs , dentists or pharmacists. Lock box
196 , Chicago. U M763 AC *

lADIES' Turkish baths. Mme. Post , 319',4
S. 15th. U-COO

BATHS for ladles ; far superior to Turklbh
baths ; at 216-220 Bee Bldg. U M333

DOCTORS If you have money , brains and
enterprise , but few patients , I may help
you. Write to X 24 , Bee. UM9SG-

ITILL IN THEtLEAD-Get'your shoes-half
soled and heeled while you wait 15 min-
utes

¬

for SOc ; work guaranteed. 710 N. 10th-
.U347

.
A30

PRIVATE) hospital for ladles before andduring confinement. Babies adopted. Ex-
perienced

¬

physician In attendance. 1136
N. 17 st. , Omaha. U M164 Sll

THE Omaha Social club Introduces strang-
ers

¬

and makes them at home ; furnishes
correspondence. Call or address , with
stamp. R 2 , 620 S. 13th. Allio Turney , mgr.-

U
.

M1S1 S1-

2'RIVATE' hospital ; babl s adopted ; con-
finement

¬

cases taken. Mrs. Hitter. 221-
4Seward. . tel. 2234 U JI350 SIS

, ADIES nnd gentlemen , wishing their da-
scrlptlon

-
published In the opening Issue of

the National Matrimonial Guide Issued
Sept. 1st , send 10 cts. for samo. Room 2 ,
D20 So. 13th. U M3CS 24

THE WONDERFUL HEALER-There Is at
present In Omaha a greater man than
Schlatter. Call at the European hocl ,

Cor. 10th nnd Howard. J. E. King , the
Cherokee healer , the divine healer , is now
treating the afflicted with marvelous suc-
cess.

¬
. Ho hns treated 263,452 persons In the

last two ycurs. He cures aches Instantly.
Asthma , consumption nnd other diseases
that baffle the doctors 5 leld to the strange
power of his touch. All cases of femala
troubles treated with success.

M56S 24*

MARRIED ladles should send 10 rents for
valuable secrets. Box 321 , Omaha

U-MC01 S23

YOU CAN SUCCEED If you go to tho' right
school ; send for a catalogue of The Capi-
tal

¬
City Commercial collpgo nnd The Capi-

tal
¬

City School of Shorthand. Address
Mchan & McCaulcy , DCS Molnes , Iowa-

.UM586
.

2 *

MO.VBY TO I.OAN-UEAl , 1>TATK.
WANTED , choice farm and city loanii. R

C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg-
VCOJ

$100,00000 special fund to loan on first-classImproved Omaha property , or for build¬
ing purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-

W
.

003

5 >,4 per cent money. Bemls , Paxton Blk-
WMM

$1,000 and upwards to loan on Improved
property. W , Farnam Smith & Co , 1320
Farnam St. W-C05

6 PER cent city and farm loans. Garvln
Bros. , 1613 Farnam St. W 600

ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. L. ,quick money at low rates for choice farmlands in Iowa , Northern Missouri. East-ern Nebraska. AV C07

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha rea-
estate. . Brennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th-

.WC03
.

200.00 and up. F. D. Wead , 16 and Douglas
W Aug-23

THE UNION LIFE IUSURANCE COM
1'ANY of Omaha , Neb , has money to
lend on Improved farming lands. Over
Commercial National Bank , ICth and Farnam Sta. W 963 S-7

REAL ESTATE and mortgage brokers nnc
promoters should write for circular. In-
vestors' Directory Co. , New York.W9D7

MORTGAGES. Wallace , 213 Brown block-
.VM73J

.

TO LOAN $275 on Improved real estat.security at S per cent. Address Y 33 , Bee
W 53-

5MO.NEY TO LOAX Cll VriEI.H.
$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA
NOS. HOUSES , WAGONS AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. , at loweut rates in

Omaha , South Omaha nnd Council Bluffs
No removal of goods ; strictly confidentialyou can pay the loan off at any tlmo o

in unv amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

306 SOUTH 16TII.
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY IN

CORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IV
OMAHA. XC09-

MONKY loaned salaried people holding
permanent positions , with responsible
concerns upon their own name , withoutsecurity ; easy payments. Tolman , It 70ti ,
N. Y. Ufe bldjf , X-610

MONEY loaned on life Insurance policies ,
pianos , furniture , warehouse receipts ,jewelry , horacs , cows , etc. Duff Green ,
room 8 , Barker Blk. X-M416

: Y TO

(Continued. )

DIAMOND lonn olllce , 1315 Douglas' unre-
deemed

¬

diamonds , watchtB , etc , sold cncnp ,

4I3S20-

cii.v > cis.
WILL erect building on lot 0x150 on 21th

St. , So. Omaha , Neb , across from tha-
nuw postofllM , for nny llrst-claRS busi-
ness.

¬

. F. J. Lewis , Room No. 22 , Ware
Block. Y113S9-

TOR SALE-First-class stock of staple
general mdse. and fixtures , $3,000 to 3500.
Good trade. Best location. Brick storebuilding for rent. Rest cash offer takes It.
Frank S. Gold , Greenwood , Neb-

.YM42S21
.

*

$700 Racket Store for sale for cash. Address
Ed Johnson , Columbus , Neb. Y M420 30 *

LADY In an established business making
good money desires a partner who can
assist In the business. Room 310 Knr-
bach block , 15th nnd Douglas.

Y-M5CO 24 *

'OR RENT , store building 22x73 nt Syra-
cuse

¬

, Neb , first-class opening for furni-
ture

¬

, upholstering nnd undertaking , or for
restaurant and confectionery. For Infor-
mation

¬

apply , Beckman & Rlsser. Syra-
cuse

¬

, Neb. Y M5S4 30

FOIl EVCHAXCiE.-

IF

.

YOUR mortgage Is duo I will trade
clear lot for equity. X 40 , Bee.K206 813

WANT to trade my Hanseom Park place ,
easily worth $3,000 , for clear farm of SO
acres near good Nebraska town , Madison
preferred ; will take mortgage for differ-
ence

¬

nt 6 per cent. Address Y 4 , Bee
olllco. 7, 409 2S *

OR EXCHANGE , a 0-year-old Hnmblc-
Ionian more , a good buggy , harness , lap
robe , flvnet etc. , for dry goods nnd no-
tions. . Y 39 , Bee. 55-M591 21 *

FOIl SALE HEAI , ESTATE.-

IOUSES

.

, lots , farms. lands , loans ; also
flro Insurance. Hem Is , Paxton block ,

RE612-
fAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
tlmo to dispose of them ; let the pcoplo
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bco reaches the people who have the
money, RE S66-

"OR SALE , desirable residence lots , 124x
130 , In first-class location ; ten minutes'
walk from court house ; cheap for cash.
Address O 01 , Bee. RE-M707

330.00 FOR 6 full-sized lots on electric car
line. J. M. Frenzer. opp. old P. O-

.RE
.
M79-

2iROOM house , 1413 N. ISth st. ; city water ,
big shade trees , rents $15 per mo , prlca
1330. W 64 , Bee. RE-M7S4 SJ-

IXECUTOR'S SALE-For sale to thehighest bidder , 12 acres of the Canning
estate , on Canning street , Council Bluffs.
In two tracts of seven and live acres , well
set In bearing fruit. Will sell all or part.
Sale on premises at 2 p. m. Thursday ,
August 2j. RE M943 23-

'OR SALE , Dallow's place , 15th & Martha
sts. , $3,000 ; line corner lot. Address 1016
Chicago st. BE--M960 SS'

'OR SALE , several small cottages on the
Installment plan ; In good repair. Price
$1,00000 to $1,50000 Terms. $2oOO to $10000
down und from $15 00 to 20.00 per month
at seven per cent until paid for. Write
mo at once 1C you want one of these nice
homes. What's the use of paying rent ?
Own your own house. Laboring mon nnd
clerks , tnko advantage of this opportunity
Address X 44 , Bee. RE 546-23

front on 32d St. , fronting Hanseom
nark , 50x243 ; never assessed for paving ,
J2.COO-
.en

.
acres on bottom with house, 000.

Cottage with EO-foot lot , $423-
."Full

.

lot near Hanseom park , paved St. , 660." ''ino residence near Yatcs for good farm.
'. D. Wcad , 16th and Douglas Sts-

.RE532
.

24

FOR SALE , 160 acres best level valley
grain farm Arizona village , P. O. , church ,
school , ono mile. H. K. Warren , Teka-
mah

-
, Neb. ) RE-5S1 23

FOR SALE , three of the best lots In Hoff-
man

¬

Terrace add , nm'Wcst Leavenworth-
st. . ; $10000 will take them all. O B
Tzschuck , care OmahaBeo., RE 578 81*

FOR SALE , 5-room house , lot 50x109 ; blgr
barn , largo cellar , nil In best condition ;
sliiulo trees , splendid water , near school ,
4 blocks from street car ; unlncumbered.
Price , $S09,' on payments or $700 cash. In-
nulro

-
at place , 4S17 Poppleton ave.-

REMCOO
.

28-

''OR

'

SALE , 100 acres best level valley grain
farm ; Arizona village. P. O. , church ,

school , ono mile. II. 1C Warren. Toka-
mah

-
, Neb. RE-M5S2 24-

LOST..

LOST , gent's gold watch , made by James
Kahn , No. 10100 ; left In closet at Union
Parltlc depot ; liberal reward for return
to U. P. ticket office. LOST 799

LOST Reward $25 for recovery of Inter
changeable mileage book containing $13-
CIn bills ; lost In gents' closet Liberal Arts
building. Finder please return to Juer-
gens

-
Bros. ' stand , Llbpral Art building-

.Lost55S23
.

LOST , on West Midway , star containing 2t
small pearls and diamond center ; reward
T 29 , Bee. Lost 514-23

LOST , Colt's revolver , 6-shot , 38 calllAr ,

single action , nickel plated. Liberal l-

ward. . Peter MeCnrr-1726 So. Sth St.
Lost M597 24 *

LOST , black nnd white Holsteln cow , Jus
about to bo fresh ; finder please return ti-

Batdorf s farm near Irvlngton , Neb. , am
get reward. Lost M5S6 24 *

TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , $4 00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnam St. ; Telephone 128 < . 61-

5WE rent and sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of good supplies In-
Omaha. . United Typewriter and Supply
Co. , 1012 Farnam st. 14-

9SECONDHAND Smith Premier and Rem
Ington typewriters ; repairs for all makes
western ngents for Williams typewriter.-
Dorlght

.

& Co. , 1116 Farnam. Tel. 33-
3.M424

.

819

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life. Th
school whoso students get employment
Conducted by an experienced reporter.

01-

6AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas
en-

SHOUTHAND , up-to-date , taught by courl-
reporters. . Boylcs' School , 403-5-7 Bea bldg

61K

SCHOOL OF DRESS CUTTING.

LATEST tailor system ; diplomas awarded.-
Mrs.

.
. Martin , general agent , teacher , 223-

8Charles. . M-337 S18

CUTTING nnd fitting school ; U. S. system
1613 Douglas. M190 S12-

AUCTION. .

J. R , MAXCY & CO. , auctioneers , room 61

Paxton block , want your auction sales o
real estate , merchandise , furniture , llv
stock , etc. C13

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING ,

SCHOOL for cure of these difiots. Jult
E. Vaughan , 300 N. Y. Llfo 1 l.lg-

.M890
.

A9-

MEDICAL. .

ALL women who can't raise family shoul.
consult the renowned German specialist
Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge st. Letters 2 cents

4J9 A23*

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,
Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.-

ME$9
.

823

SIDNEY TO LOAN.

MONEY to loan , 1 to a months ; furniture ,
horses , cows. Duff Green , room 8, Bnrkorblock , M1S-

7STKNOGRAI'IIEHS. .

WE SOLICIT and furnish positions forstenographers froo. The Smith-PremierTypewriter Co. Telephone 1234. 620

TAILORING ,

AX Fogel mfitces , cleans , repairs clothes ,
3U7 H. mil. 119S9-
OE YOUSEN , the tnflor , lloyd's heaterbldg ; suits ((15 , clothes cleaned and
mended nt most reasonable prices ; work
culled for nnd delivered , Tel. 1S2S.MHO

S10-

i : PACKED.I-

.
.

. B. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. mi.
___ __ 62-

1iiousn .MOVEH.-

V.

.

. COY, removed to 1716 St. Mnry's Avo.
C9A29I-

MUVATP. HOSPITAL.J-

R.

.

. LIBBER , cancers , fumalc diseases.
1912 Leavenworth. M 417 Octl9

SECOND HAM ) rUIINITURC.-

VE

.

HANDLE the best furniture nnd-
Htoes ; highest market price paid ; soldnt small ptoflt. Brodkey , 110 S.
14th. -MKG Nov. 11

SIJPAIM'INCl. .

H. COLE , signs ; 703 S. 27th. 211 S13

STEREO AND ELECTRO'jTVPI.VG.

I. S. STARK & CO. , 1110 Dodge.
535 A2S-

BICYCLES. .

SEW wheels , 17.50 to $23 ; 2nd hand wheels
$3 to 15. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 16 & Chicago

HARD WOOD LUMtlER.-

JMAHA

.

Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak , hick-
ory , ash , cypress , poplar , etc. 13th & Cull ,

499 A25

VIOLINS REPAIRED.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Shcely-
block. . -293 N14

PIANOS TUNED.-

'IANOS

.

' tuned , 150. Rose , 1521 Dodge.
777 S9

FOR LEASE.-

ARGE

.

yard , with trackage , centrally lo-

cated.
-

. Address Box 52. City. 727

Cheap town FnruiN for bale
n Madison county. I have the cheapest
ind most desirable farms In southern
owa. Prices ranging from $2U to $30 par

acre. Come and see them or send for list.
Mention Omaha Bee. Address

A. W. CRAWFORD. Wlntcrset. la-

.I'OhTOFFICE

.

NOTICE.

( Should bo read dally by all Interested , as-
hanges may occur at any time. )
Foreign mails for the week ending Au-
ust

-
, 27 , 16M. will close ( PROMPTLY In all
ases ) at the General Postofllco as follows :

'ARCELS POST MAILS close ono hour
larller than closing time shown belo-

w.TranxAtlniitle

.

Mulli.

WEDNESDAY At 9 n. m. (supplementary
10:30a.m.: ) for EUROPE , per s.s Germanic ,

via Queenstown ; nt 10:30: a. m. for EU-
ROPE

¬

, per s. s. Noordland , % la South-
ampton

¬

( letters must bo directed "per

THURSDAY At G a. m. for EUROPE , per
B. s. F. Bismarck , via Cherbourg , South-
ampton

¬

nnd Hamburg.
ATURDAY At 6:30: n. m. for FRANCE ,

SWITZERLAND , ITALY. SPAIN , POR-
TUGAL

¬

, TURKEY , EGYPT and BRIT-
ISH

¬

INDIA , per s. s. La Gascogne , via
Havre (loiters for other parts of Europe
must bo directed "per La GascognO" ) ; at
0:30: a. m. for EUROPE , per s. s. Umbrla ,

via Outonstown ( letters for France. Switz-
erland

¬

, Italy. Spain , i-ortugal , Turkey ,

Egypt and British India , must be directed
"per Umbrla" ) ; at 8 n. m. for NETHER-
lunds

-
direct , per s. s. Rotterdam , via Rot-

terdam
¬

( letters must bo directed "per Rot¬

terdam" ) .

After the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls named above, addi-
tional

¬

supplementary malls are opened on
the piers of the American , English
French and German steamers , and remain
open until within ten minutes of the hour
of sailing of steamer-

.MalU

.

far South nnil Central America
We t Inilled , Etc.

WEDNESDAY At 11 a. m. (supplementary
11:30: a. m. ) for VENEZUELA and CU-
RACOA , also SAVANILLA and CARTHA-
GENA

-
, via Curacoa , per s. s. Abydos ( let-

ters for Ponce must bo directed "per-
Abydos" ) ; nt 12 m. for GRENADA , TR1N-
IDAD nnd TOBAGO , per s. s. Irrawnddy-
nt 12 m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per s. s
Portia ; at 12:30: p. m. (supplementary 1

p. m. ) for PONCE. P. R. . ST. THOMAS
ST. CROIX , LEEWARD and WIND-
WARD ISLANDS , per s. s. Carlbbce ; a
11 p. m. for JAMAICA , per steamer from
Baltimore.

THURSDAY At 11 n. m. for BRAZIL , pe-
B. . s. Capri , via Pernambuco ( letters fo
North Brazil must be directed "po-
Capri" ) : nt 12 m. (supplementary 1 p. m.
for CENTRAL AMERICA ( except Costa
Rica ) and SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS , pe-
s. . B Alllnnca. via Colon ( letters for Gunte-
mala must be directed (per Alllanca" ) ; a
1 p. m. ( supplementary 1:30: p. m. ) fo
BERMUDA , per s. B Orinoco ; at 1 p. m
for JAMAICA , per s. s. Ardandhu : at-
p. . m. for BARBADOS direct nnd NORTI
BRAZIL , via Para and Manaos , per B. s-

Hlldebrand. .
SATURDAY At 2:30: n. m. for NEW-

FOUNDLAND , per s. B. Siberian , from
Philadelphia ; nt 10 a. m. ( supplementary
10:30: n. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND
JAMAICA , SAVANILLA , CARTHAGENA-
nnd COSTA RICA , per s. s. Alleghany-
nt 10 n, m. (supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) fo
HAITI , per B. s. Athos ; at S30; p. m. fo
NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamer from
North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Hall
fnx , and thence by steamer , close at thl
office <? ally nt 8:20: p. m. Malls for Ml-
quelon , by rail to Boston , nnd thence b
steamer , close at this cilice dally at 8 :;
p. m. Malls for Mcxloo City , overland
unless specially addressed for despatch bj
steamer , close at this office dally at 23-
a.

;
. m. and 2:30: p. m. 'Registered mat

closes at C00; p. m. previous day-

.TraniPaclflc
.

SInlli.
Malls for the Society Islands , per shl

Galileo (from San Francisco ) , close her
dally up to August 25th nt 6:30: p. m
Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , per
s. s. Bolglo ( from San Francisco ) , close
hero dally up to August 28th nt 6:30: p.m.
Malls for Australia ( except those for West
Australia , which nre forwarded via Eu-
rope

¬

) , Now Zealand , Hawaii , Fiji and
Bamonn Islands , per s. s. Monna (from
San Francisco ) , close hero dally up to
September *3d at 7:30: a. m. , 11 a. m. and
6:30: p. m. (or on arrival nt New York
of s. ft. Utrurla with British malls for
Australia ) . Malls for China and Japan ,

per s. s. Empress of China ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close here daily up to September
6th at 6:30: p. m. Malls for China nnd-

Jnpnn. . per s. s. Olympla ( from Tncoma ) ,
clobe hero dnlly up to September * Sth at-
C:30: p. m. Malls for Australia (except
West Australia ) , New Zealand. Hawaii
nnd FIJI Islands , per s. s. Mlowora ( from
Vancouver ) , close here dally after Sep ¬

tember 3d and up to September *15th at
6:30: p. m-

.Transpacific

.

malls are forwarded to port ofsailing dally nnd the echcdulo of closing
is arranged on the presumption of theiruninterrupted overland transit. 'Regis-
tered

¬

mail closes nt 6:00: p. m , previous
day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT ,

Postmaster.
Postofflco. Now York. N. Y. . Aug. 19 , 1803.

RAILWAY TIME CAIllJ.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Ofllce. 1504 Farnam
street , Telephone , 234. De-
pot

-
, Tentr and Mason

Streets. Telephone , 6.9-
.Leave.

.
. Arrive.Chicago Limited

Express B:45: pm 8:20: am
Omaha & Chicago

Express * '11:00: nm M:15: pm
Sioux City and DCS-

Molnes Express , , 11:00: nm 1:11: pm-
Manilla Local '10:00: pm "0:15: am-

Dally. . "Dally except aunaay.-

W

.

A 15 AS II RAILROAD-
Tlckot

-
Ofllce. 1415 Farnam

Street. Telephone , w De-
pot

-
, 'icnth and Mnsou

Streets. Telephone , U"-

J.Leave.

.

. Arrive.
Bt. Louis "Canon-

Ball" Express 4:30: pm *11:30: am-

ii

RAILWAY TIMIJ CARD ,

( Coutlmird. )

BURLINGTON & MIS-
iinurl

-
Hlvcr Rnllro.ul "TlioBurlington Burlington Route "Gen-

er.U
-

Offices N. ' . Corner
Route Tenth uiul Farnain Streets ,

Ticket Olllrc , 1502 Pnrnntn
__ Btreot. Telephone. 150. DC-

at
-

d Mason Streets. Telephone
23-

.Lincoln.

.

Leave. Arrive.
. Hastings

uiul McCook 3:33: am 9:05: am
Lincoln , Denver ,

Colorado. Utnh ,

California , lllnck
Hills , Montana ..-
VPugct Bound 4:15: pm 4:09: pm

lastlngs Local 7:00: pm " 7 HO pm
.Incoln Kn.it Mail 2.55 pm "11:40: uin
Joiner , Colorado ,
Utnh. California
nnil Pugct Sound.-

Dally.
. 11:50: pm 2:15: am

.
- Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
neph

-
& Council Bluffs Rail-

road
¬

"Tho Burlington
Houtu" Ticket Otnce , 150-
2Fnrnain Street. Telephone
250. Depot , Tenth nnd Ma-
son

¬

Streets. Telephone ! ' .
* Arrive.
9:05: am 5IO! pmExpress

. . rit . XT I ,. ! . *

Express '11:00: pm-
'Exposition

6:30: am-

2H1CAGO

Flyer"

Louis 4:30: cm

, JOURLINGTON &
Qulncy Railroad "ThoBurlington Burlington Route" Ticket
Ofllce , 1502 Farnam Street.

Route Telephone 250. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mnson Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 12 $ .

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Vcstlbulcd

Express i. . . . 5:03: pm 8:10: nm
Chicago Express. . . 9:43: am 4:10: pm

Chicago & St.
Louis Express . . . 7 45 pm-

Tristan
8:10: nm

Locnt 4:10: pm-
i'aclflc

10:45: am
Junct'on

Local "UiSS nm 5:40: pm
Fast Mall-
Chlncgo

2:50: pm
Special . . . 2:15: am 11:50: pm- Dally. Dally except Sunday

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

Ofllce. 1401 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 561. Depot ,
Tenth nnd Mason Streets.

629.
Leave. Arrive.

Daylight Chicago
Special 6:40: am-

Mo.
11:55: pm

. Valley , Sioux
City, St. Paul &
Minneapolis fi.OO am-

Mo.
10:45: pm

. Valley , Slous
City . . , 7:45: nm 9:00: pm

Boone , Dennlson ,
Council Bluffs 10:10: pm-
lastcrn

10.03 amEDesMolncs , Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
and Chicago . . 11:05: am 4:20: pm

Atlantic Flyer , Chi-
cago

¬

nnd Enst 4:55: pm-

C:30

4:20: pm
Fast Mall , Chicago

tn Omaha 3:15: pm-
h:40Northern Express. . . : pm-

C:55

: am
Omaha-Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

: pm 8:25: nm-

nnd

Dally

FREMONT. ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railway
General Offices , United
States National Bank Bldg ,

Southwest Corner Twelfth
'nriinm Streets. Ticket Ofllce. 140-

1Farnam Street. Telephone , 661. Depot ,

15th and Webster Streets Telephone 1,458-
.Leave.

.
. Arrive.

Black Hills , Dead-
wood

-
, Hot Springs. 3:00: pm 6:00: pm

Wyoming , Casper ,
and Douglas 3:00: pm " 5.00pm

Hastings , York Da-
vid

¬

City , Superior ,

Geneva , Exeter &
Seward 3:00: pm 6.00 pm

Norfolk , VcrdlBre-
nnd Fremont 8:15: nm 10:45: am

Lincoln , Wahoo &
Fremont 8:15: am * 10:45: am

Fremont Local 8:15: am
York Passenger 6:10: pm 9:40: am-

Daily. . Dally except Sunday. * Sun.
day only. * Dally except Saturday.-

HICAGO

.

, ST. PAUL , MIN-
neapolls

-
& Omaha Railway

General Ofllces , Nebraska
Division , Fifteenth nnd
Webster Streets. City

TickelTc-mco. 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 501. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 1,458.Leave.

. Arrive.
Sioux City Accom. . * 8:50: am 8:35: pm
Sioux City Accom. . 9:50: am 8S5: pm
Blair , Emerson

Sioux City , Ponca ,

Hartlngton and
Bloomfleld 1:00: pm 11:65: am

Sioux City , Man-
kato , St. Paul &
Minneapolis * 6:00: pm 9:00: am-

Dally. . " Dally except Sunday. * * Sun-
day

¬

only. Does not stop at DeSota or-
Coffman. .

SIOUX CITY Sc PACIFIC
Railroad General Offices.
United States National
Bank Bulldinr , S. W. Cor-
ner

¬

Twelfth and Farnam
Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam Street.

Telephone , 501. Depot , Tenth and Mnson-
Streets. . Telephone , C2S.Leave.

. Arrive.-

o.

.

. C:00: am-
6Ju

8:40: am-
loMMinneapolis pm pm

Sioux City Local. . 7:45: am 9.00 pm-

Arrive

'Dally

PACIFIC "THE
Overland Route" General
Offices. N. W. Corner Ninth
and Farnam Streets. City
Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 31G. DP-

"r *5 XtJi > pot , Tenth and Mnson-
Streets. . Telephone 629.Leave. .
"Tho Overland

Limited" for Den-
ver

¬

, Salt Lake ,

and western p'ts. . 8:50: am 4:45: pm
The Coloradp Spe-

cial
¬

, for Denver &
all Colorado p'tB. 11:55 pm 0:40: nm-

t'NION

Fast Mall Train for
Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and
all webtism points * 4:25: pm 6:40: are

Lincoln , Beatrice &
Stromsburg Ex. . . 3:30: pm 12:30: pm

Fremont , Colum-
bus

¬

, Norfolk , Gr'd
Island and North
Platte * ! * Pm 4:15: pm

Columbus local 6:50: pm 9:40: am
South Omaha Local Pass Leaves. b:15: a-

m , ; 7:00: a. m. : 9:10: a. m. ; Sft: > p. m. Ar-
rives

¬

, 10:30: a. m. ; 3:30: p. m. ; 6 p. in.
Council Bluffs Local Leaves C:40: n. m.

0:50: n.m. ; 7:40: n. m. ; : a.nm. ; J.0:30: a-

m. . ; 12:3"-
p

: 0 ft Iti t i * i * * j -

. m. ; 4:55: p. m. ; 5B6: p. m. ; 8:20: p. m. Ar-

rives
¬

, 7:20ro.: . m. ; 8:2: a. m. ; 9:10: aim.; . ; 11:3: (

5:40lnp': fm. ; 6:30: p! m ; 6:50: p' m. ; 9i05 p
" P'"Daliy . * Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "Tho
Great Rock Island Route '

City Tlrket Ofllce , 13-
2Farnam Street. Tdephom
423. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets , TclephoivC-
29. .

Leave. Arrive
Des Molnes Local. . . 7:15: am 11:23: am-

b:00Chicago Express . . . * 11:30: am : am
Chicago Fust Ex-

press
¬

5:00: pm 1:25: pm
Bt. Paul Fast Ex-

press
¬

5:00: pm 11:25: am
Lincoln , Colorado

Springs , Denver ,
Pueblo and West. . 1:30: pm 4:25: pm-

Dally.

DCS Molnes , Rock
Island and Chi-
cago

¬

, . 7ir: pm 8:50: pm
Colorado Flyer 6:40: pm 8:50: am-

Kansas'

. * Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Ofllccs and

Ticket Oftlce , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Douglas Streets
Telephone , 104. Depot. 15th
and Webster Sts , Telephone

Leave. Arrive.
and Nob.

Limited . 3 : X pm 12:55: pm
Kansas City & St.

Louis Express . . . 9:30: pm 6:00: am
Nebiauka Loral . . 4:30: pm 9:45: a-

mpsai

Dally. " Dally except Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omana , Kansas City &

Eastern Itullroad "The PortArthur Routo" Ticket Otllco
1415 Farnam Street. Tclu-phone 32J. Depot , Tenth undMuson htreets , Telephone 029.

Leave. Arrive.St. Louis Cannon
Ball Express . . . . 4:33: pm 11:30: amKansas City &
Qtilnoy Local . . . . 7:40: am 9:03: pm-

7JO
Kansas City Ex-

press
¬

: amPort Arthur Ex-
press

¬

8:30: pm
Dany

POPOCATEPETL'S ORACLE-

..Mcxlrnn

.

Trllio tluit In SIMITH ! llun-
ilriil Arum llrlilmt tin * Tlinrn.-

As
.

IsM'1I known to nil who looked
nto the mnltcr cnrofully for InMnncr ,
inch men ns Lumholtz , Starr nnd fovlllc
hero are In remote parts of Mexico todny
0 be found portions of tribes of Indiana

who ore practically ns much Riven to Ido-
latry

¬

, superstition nndltclicraft as were-
heir forebears In the finished years uliru-
ho gleaming banner of Cnstllc nnd Ar.iRou

glanced amid the penl s nnd valleys of Mex-

co
-

, announcing the nth cut of n stronger
ace nnd more victorious faith.
The other day , whllo making n llttla

rip the Intcroccanlc , relates the T o-

Irpublics , that runs through so many pic-
urcsqua

-
Indian towns , I happened to meet

n ono of these villages a very Intelligent
lull nn who told mo the following. Whether
t Is true or not I do not know " 1 tell
he tnlo ns 'twas told to me. " Ho paid
hat on the northern slope of Popocate-

petl
¬

, near the foot , there Is n large cave
wholly unknown to the outside world.-

n
.

this cave lies an old whltc-hnlrcd lu-

llan
-

who Is the orncle of n small tribe of
Indians In tlmt vicinity , whose language-
s unllko that of nny of the neighboring
.on ns.

This little tribe has never been conquered
either by the Spaniards or by the church or-
y the modern government of the republic.

The Indians have preserved nil their old
customs and traditions until this day nnd
are practically ns they wcro 400 years ngo.-

no
.

) of the very curious institutions among
hem Is that of the oracle , or seer , who
1clls In the above mentioned cave all nlone.-
Io

.

Is alnnjs the oldest nnd wisest man of-

ho tribe. Ho Is looked upon with the same
superstitious reverence as wcro the oracles
of Dodoua and Delphos In the boyhood of the
world. In that ca > o are preserved rare gems
of curiously carved emeralds , such as the
great "Malluclie" sent homo to Spain ; Idols
of gold nnd silver and copper nnd stone ,

icarl necklaces from the far-off Gulf of
California and strange robes of feather
.vork , of which but very few examples nre-
snown today outside the pages of Sabagun ,
I'rescott or Clavlgcro.

There nre also ranged In fitting order tha
ancient gods of this strange people , of whom
this old man Is the high priest. Ouce a
mouth a commission of the oldest men of-
ho: tribe visits the cave nud takes with It ,
n the name of the people , offerings of fruit
ind llowers and eatables and Incense In
loner of the gods and their oracle.

Upon all affairs of Importance to the tribe
.his old man Is consulted and his judgments
arc as those of the Mcdei and the Persians.-

I
.

asked whether U would bo possible to
visit him or not nnd was told that no one ,
not oven members of the same tribe , out-
side

¬

the bcforcuientloned "commission , " had
ever Been the lusldo of that strange and
mysterious cave. My Informant told ma
that at a certain point all persons are
stopped by a guard nnd told that they can
proceed no further upon pain of death. And
this Is not a tale of 400 years ago , but of-
today. .

The tribe and the cave are at the north
side of Popocatepetl nnd every Saturday In-

Atllxco members of this Irlbc nre at the
market to buy and sell their simple neces-
saries

¬

of life. It Is enough to sco them to
realize at once the great difference between
them nnd the other Mexican Indians who urn
Io bo seen there at that time. Not only Is
their style of clothing very different , but
also their languag-

e.niu'ii'i

.
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How to Woo > iittirr'K Swrct Ilmlorcr
When MIC In Shy.

How many people are there , particularly
In these summer days , who , do what they
will , find that sleep refuses to come to them
nnd that they nre doomed to n night of per-
petual

¬

rolling and tossing ? Yet , according r as
to a well known New York physician , him-
self

¬

a sufferer from Insomnia for many years ,

sleep can easily bo summoned by a means
within reach of all. The doctor has tried his
methods on his patients and , simple as It Is ,

has never heard of Its falling. Those who
find themselves eluded by sleep will do well
to try It , says the New York Herald , and for
their benefit It Is here given.

The method Is essentially ono of sclf-
aBphyxlatlon

-
; nevertheless , tbero Is no rea-

son
¬

to fear , for there Is no risk. Indeed , It-
Is impossible to asphyxiate one's self by this
means. The first thing you have to do Is to
lake n long nnd deep Inspiration , as much
air being drawn Into the lungs ns can bo
borne with comfort. This air Is retained
until positive discomfort is felt , when It
must bo slowly exhaled. Repeat this process
two or tbreo times nnd the chances are you
will forget all else until you wake up from
your sleep the next morning.

The explanation of this Is simple enough.
Sleep is due to hyperaetula of the brain.
During sleep there Is a flow of nutrition to
the cerebrum ; consequently nn Increase of
blood to supply its deficiencies. The semi-asphyxiation brought about by holding the
breath keeps n qupntlty of blood in the head ,
with a consequent Increased cerebral circu ¬
lation. That this Is the case can easily ba
proved by the Increased throbbing nnd puls-
ating

¬
of the arteries of the head.

Another point also to which the doctorcalls attention Is the habit of sleeping withthe head too high. If the head be kept lowmore refreshing sleep is obtained. Horaises the foot of the bed , so that It formsan inclined piano , but recommends that this
bo done gradually , as a sudden change Islikely to have an effect the reverse of thatdesired. The sleep thus obtained is more
beneficial , and one awakens with n clearer
head nnd a wider mental horizon. The neckIncreases In size , the cerebral circulation laImproved , nnd the Influence upon the lungs
Is so great that It will lessen the tendencyto consumption.-

A
.

few moro facts relating to Insomniamay bo useful. Physicians are moro nndmore arriving at the conclusion that In thecase of this disease drugs are of little vnlu-
nnd

- .many time ore worse than useless.Generally some simple thing brings aboutrelief. If there are noises within the houseor outside , cotton In the cars will often bo
nil that is required. One should feln notto want to Bleep , as It Is often a fear ofnot being able to sleep that Iccepsi the per ¬
son awake. Then the nilnd should not boallowed to concentrate upon a subject , nndthe stomach should bo treated to a lightrepast before retiring for the night.-

AH

.

Wan Done Unto Him.
Chicago Chronicle : Catching at thvstraneer's coat tall , ho murmured In a de ¬preciating tone : "Could you give me alittle assistance , sir ?" The stranger turnedand looked him over. Ills eyes wore blood ¬

shot , his clothes dirty , his whole appear ¬
ance decidedly the worse for wear.

"What do you want ? " was the reply tothe tramp.-
"A

.

Job after I get n square meal , " ealdthe tramp-
."What

.

can you do ?" asked the stranger.
"I can keep books , sell good *, drive a de ¬

livery wagon , compound prescriptions , sottype and do farm work. "
The stranger scribbled a few words on acard , handed the tramp a dollar nnd said *

"Take this card to this address and I thinkIt will get you work. Take that dollar , reta bath , a shave, a haircut , something toeat and a drink of whiskey. That will braceyou to meet my friend. So long. "
"There's Just ono thing moro , " said thetramp. "How do yat happen to glvo me

Just a dollar and all these directionswith it ? "
"Because I got a dollar from a man onthis very corner about ten years ago , " saidthe stranger. "Just as you nre getting U

from mo , and I'm passing up his advice andhla money Just for luck. "

Knrwer Uetn Tlirre Yean.
MEMPHIS , Tcnn. , Aug. 23. The fifth trialof A. K. Ward , charged with forging notesto the amount of nearly 1250,000 , resultedtoday In a verdict of guilty and the defend-

ant
¬

was sentenced to three yean Imprison-
ment

¬

lu the penitentiary.


